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HON. MRi. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND JUSE 12TH, 1912.

STIRONG v. CROWN LIFE.
(ÀDTIIREE OTHIER ACTIONS.)

3 0. W. N. 1377.

Judgmencýt-Erroneoue& Reoitai iii Iiddfiiicit &t11û1 arnd Bntered-
Motion to Varij-After Hecaring of Appeai -Consolidation of
Action.

Application by defendants to ntrke ont of formai judgment of
triai Judge as settled in certain actions wich had been. conso1idated
agfter a great part of the evidence biad been taken, a dpecaration that
defendants bad been given an opportunily to tender fuirthei- evidence
in the eonsolidated actions and had elected not to dIo ,o. Since the
issuanice of tbec order, 19 O. W. R. 901; 3 O.1VW. N. 481; 1 D, L. R.
111, the defendants had appealed to the Court of Appeal wliiel had
reserved judginent.

SUTHEBrLAND, J., refused to make any~ order under the circumn-
stancee8.

F. E. Ilodgins, K.C., for the defendlants' applicationi.
N. W. iRowell, K.C., and George iKerr, for the plaiiitiffs,

conitra.

lIoN41 Mnj. JUSTICE SUIELN -Pirto thie date whien
1 handed ont xny written judgmcent lierein au ap)plication
was mnade on the part of the pla intiff for an order to con-
solidate each of the original actions herein with othiers in
whiidi the writs of suimions for simular dlaims had beenj
issued since the trial.

The point involved was whetler the original actions Were
brought prenuaturely, and if so, whiat course it was proper in
the circunmstances to pursue ilndcer sec. 172 of the Insurance
Act.

When counsel were presenV before niei by appointment, 1
inentioned thiat if 1 made an order of consolidation thie evi-
dence already in would be treated as taken in the consoli-

5~o -20
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dated' actions, and if defendants desired, they could put in
further evidence wvith reference to the mat'ter of the amend-
ments *hich plaintiffs could answer, if desired. Thereupon
written arguments were put in by counisel for and against
the application for consolidation.

No intimation being given tu me in the argument of

cou-nsel for defendants that if the order for consolidation.
were miade further evidence would be offered, 1 assumed that

it was not intended to offer any. I mnade no fuarther or

formiai direction " That the defendants be at liberty, if they

so elected, to tender further evidence in the consolidated
action in support of their defence,"' and the defendants did

not forinally eleet " not to tender furtber evidence."

1 accordingly proceeded ti> dispose of the matters and

lianded out my written judgment on or about the 2nd Jan-

uary, 1912. Shortly after doing so 1 was applied to on the

part of the plaintiff for anl appointmnent to consider and
determinie the question of whether initerest should or should

niot be allowed on the judgment. I intimated to cownsel that

1 would no"t be disposed to allow sucli interest, and hie there-

upon stated that, an appointmnent wonld not be necessary. A

formai judgment was thereafter settled and signed on the

17th Jannary, 1912.
The matter was not again càlled to my attention until a

few days ago when the defendant asked for and obtaîned
froin me anl appointment for the purpose of inaking, an ap-

plication to strike ont of the fornnd judgment as settled, the

followiing words appearing therein: " This Conrt having

been pleased to further direct that the defendants be at Ili-
ertyr, if they so eleet, to tender furtlier evidence in the con-
solidated action in support of tbeir defence, and the de-
fendants having elected not, to tender furthier evidence."

Upon the application 1 was informed that meantirne an

appeal from myv jndgmient hiad been tak-en to the Court of

Appeal, proceedled with and argued, and jadgmnent in con-

nection therewith is pending.

Under these circumantances 1 do not think 1 should now
mnale any order.
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lIONý. SIR WM. MULOCK,,C.J.Ex.D. J uiýE 13THI,, 1912.

STIIANO v. MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
3ý 0. W. N. 1372.

1anaurance-Lif e-Application Frouditlent - n sured S~uffering front
Tu'ýbercutlo&i8-Knoivledge and Participation of Fraud ly Bene-

Action by beneficiary under a polîcy of insurance on bis wife's
life to recover $5,(O0O, the amount of the policy. Deceased made ap-
plication for thie policy on Sept. 21Dth, 1910, stating that ber health
waq good and that she enjoyed good hiealth. The fact was that she
had been in poor health fromi ciilhood, had suffered at varions
time., fromn pneumionia, pluiyand bronchitis. and that an attack
(d pneurnonia ln June, 1910, hiad broughit on tuberculosis of the lungs
from whicli slie died in February, 1911. The evidence also indicated
that both plaintiff and his wife were am-are, at the time of the appli-
cation that she was suffering f romn tuberculosis.MTJLocK, C.J.ExD., held, that the untrue statements of de-
eeased voided the policy but that in any case plaintiff was pre-
cluded from recovery, being a p)arty, to thec misrepresentation and
coneealment practised.

G'eorge v. Provincial P>rovident Institntion. 2S S. C. R. 544, and
Von Linderloug1i v. Doeborosgh, 3 M. & Ry. 45, followed.
Action dlsmissed with costs.

An getion brouglit by ]Domenico Strano, hiusband of Mar-
garet iD. Strano, to recover $5,000 under a policy of insur-
ance effected on Mrs. Strano's life for his benefit.

W. A. Ileuderson, for the plaintiff.
G. Il. Watson, K.C., and A. Miller, for the defenldants.

lION. SIR W-M. -MULOCK, CJE..:-The application
for the inisurance was miade by her on 29th Auguast, 1910,
and on the sanie dlay she underwent a inedical examîniiation
and aiiswered the questions upon wichl the examiner made
lits report to the company.

The poliey was issued on 30th September, 1910.
On 3rd February, 1911, Mrs. Stranio died of tuber-.

cubasis.
The application for the policy COntained the fOllowiug

declaration bY the deceased: " I, the applicant for the
above assurance, hiereby declare that to the best of my knowl-
edge, infornmation and belief, my health is good, my mind
8ound and my habits temperate; so thÙ1at I ulsually enjoy good
health and do iiot practice auy hïibit or hiabits that tend to
ipair xuy healthi or shortenl my life. Thiat the statemeitý,s

made above are respectively full, complete, and true, and I
agree that sucli stateuments with this declaration and any
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stateinents made or to be made to thie comipauy's examiingi
physician shiail bori the basis for the contract for sueh ais-
sjirance, and if there be therein aniy untruth or suppression
of facts material to the contract tCe policy shalh be void
and aniy prexnilums paid thereon forfeited.

The dlefence was that at the time of sucli application the
applicanit's health to hier knowledge was not good, nor did
she usually enjoy good health, in that at the turne and for
soinetime previously thieieto she had been sufferiug froin and
was affected by tuberculosis froi whichi shie afterwards died;
that the statemnent that she usually enijoyed good healthi was
untrue in ithat she w-as subjeet to and had at different timies
piueuinonia, pleurisy and bronchiitis, and that in Junie, 1910,
she had an attack of prieuxuonia whieh affected lier lungs
and resulted iii consumption froin which she died.

In the examination of the deceased by the dlefendanits'
inedical examiner, in connection mith the application, the
followling quiestions were tsked and answers .iveri: Q. "'Have
you now or havie yoii ever had any disease or disorder of the
thiroat or lunigs ? A. " Pneumionia one year ago, laid up
ten dla ys: fui] , recovered. -No coug-li following. Has also
biad occasionial kittacks of bronichitis (iid P"Iefendants
said.,that this anwrwas untrue in that shie had not fully
recovered and did not dlisclose the tact that shte had a serions
attack of pneumionia in June, 1910.

Defendants fuirthier said that oni the occasion of the ex-
amnination in question the deceased was asked: "When were
von~ last atteuded hy a physiciag or wheu did you consuit
one, and for what disease ?» She answered: « Cold, four
weeks; cleared up iu three or four days. Attended by Dr,
Soday,» and iras furtber asked: "Are you noir in perfect,
healîli? to wirhli szhe answered "Yes.Y Defendants said
that these ansirers urere untrue in that at thie time of sucli
exauxination she iras not lu perfect heailth and that the dis-
ease for whichi shie ias beling attended by Pr. Soday iras
tuibercuilosiýs, fromi which she neyer recovered.

Defendiants said thiat suceli mi-ttmnsand suppression
of facts irere material to the risk, and should have been made
k-now» to defendants upon thie negotintion for the plyand
that by reason of sucli xnîs-stateinents and suppresýsion of

induced lu 'nf
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she 'was affected at the time .with tuberculosis, and that lie
procured bier to make the application for bis benefit, and for
sucli purpose and in order to secure the issue of the policy
to misrepresent the actual state of lier bealth and to repre-

sent falsely tbat she was in perfect health, with intent to
defraud the defendants of the insurance moneys.

(ilere lus Lordsbip set out 5 pages of evidence.)

li my opinion the evidence shews beyond reasonable
doubt tbat tbe deeeased was suffering f rom tuberculosis wlien
Dr. Soday was called in 111 June, 1910, and wben on the 29tb
August, 1910, sbe signed tbe application in question and gave
answers to the company's examiner. According to bier state-
ment to Mr. McIntyre on the 5th ýNovember, 1910, she bad
been unbealthy f rom childliood up. She was affiicted witli a
ccyug~h during Mliss Mýcjintyres tbree weeks' visit ini June,
1910, and it sbiewed no improvement wlien Miss MeTintyre
lef t. lier state of health caused bier to pass mucli of lier
time in bed. lier language and demeanour te Dr. Soday
convinced hlm- that she fully realised the nature of lier dis-
ease; and it was impossible for lier wlien signilg the appli-
cation and making the answers ini question, to bave believed
~that she was then enjeying good health or that lier liealth
was good. To lier owu knowledge she did not usually enjoy
good bealtb, and at the time of the application it was not
good. Fier statement that shie was tbeni in perfect, meaningr
~thereby, in reasonably geod healtb was in f act, untrue.

Tlhus sbe made mnaterial xisstatements and concealed ma-

terial facts f rom the company as to the true condition of bier
bealtli. It was material tliat the Company sliould have known
the factsi, and the misrepresexitation and suppression of faets,
thus founid render the policy void. GIeorge v. Provin4ciail
?,rnjdent Insfftzdiof$, 28 S. Cé-E. 544; Von Lindenlaugh v.
Deu?,eroztg1, 3 -M. & ]ly. 45.

I further flnd that the plaintiff, the beneficiary 'under
the policy, was a party to the misrepresentations and con-
cealments on the part of the deceased. In June, 1910, lie
,was give±i te understand by Dr. Soday that bis wife was thien
suffering frein consninption, and was in ucli an advanced
state tliat she would not live longer than nine months. lie

1cne~w this when lie toek bier to the insurance agent te effeet
the pelicy 0f insurance in question and lie paid the premiumn
for that policy witli his own funds, knowing it was being
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Intewliness-bOx hle pretenlded thiat thle idea of ellect-

ing inSUrance o11 thie wite'*s life or-igiinatedi with lier and wascaried out at her instance. 1 amn unable to aecept his teSti-inony on the point. Whèether or not the moral guilt attachesto both of them ini equal degree is immaterial. The hius-band is here clainilng the benefit of the policy andf is affectedby his own conduet as well as hiers. lHe kniew wheni dhe policy.-was effected that ls wife was d7yingc of consuimpti on, andf lieunit h)ave been am-are that if that fact were knownl b y thlecompaniy the policy would not have been i Hud.le allowedtheln to remlain ini ignorance of thie filets and paid thie pre-nium, thiereby idenitifying hinseif withi the transaction. Hisown coniduct is, I consider; suficient to void the policyv. lewas a party to the fraud w1lieh procured its being issuedand cannot be allowed to profit by bis owni wrong. I, thiere-.fore, tinik tis actionr sl)oiild be disissed with costs.

liO.l 11. JUSTICE SUTUIIELA JUNE 13THI, 1912.

FEE ET AL v. llAcDON'ýALD MIFG. CO. ET AL.
3 0. W. N. 1378.

Charge on Land-Rgi#tIration-C'Iod on Title-Action for Renioval
fromRettp-Lmue

Action for deelaration that a certain agreement registered bvthe defridant ->mpany %vas a cloud on» the titie of the plaintif, and1for $200f d.-.e, for defendant colnpany's refusai to release. Klin-tiff h4 Psrcbased the lands in question from one Lang. liad regis-terea the purchas agreement anid parti-aily earried out the purchaseand stood ready to eozaplete. Defendant company atter the regla.tratioxn of this »Purebhase areent,~ rold T4ng sorte maadgnery andinu the queeestor prha Lan urorted to chrethe
lans i qustinwhih le dscrl)d a beongng ohim, unenense-bered. When Lang made defatilt in payaient. the defendant corn-pany, irithout searrhing the. xegister rels te red their agreement andrefuiseci to remove it at the. plaintiff's request, cauislng hlm consicler-able trouble and inconvenlence in respect of a loan wihli e wasprocllrng on the. lands.

STHERLAND, J., granted1 the. declaration souglit and i lxed the.damiages nt $:;0, eitlier party to lie nt liberty to Ijikp a refervnc athis aira risk. Cos of action ta Plaintiff.

A. E. H. Crextwicke, X.C., for the plaintiff aiid defend..
.- l y -

J. J. Coiighlini, for the defendanit conpany.
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county of Grey, and dies seized thereof on or about the 7th

May, 1901, leaving his last will dated May 4tli, 1901, con-

taining the following provision:
CeI bequeatli unto my son Hlenry Lang iny f arm, composed

of 100 acres, being the south hall of lot No. 3 in the 7 con.

of Collingwood, together with ail stock and impleinents, witli

thie exceptions of ýone cow, whicli goes to his mother, and lie

shall remain under bis motlier's control, stock and imple-

ments also, until lie cornes 21 years of age. Henry is to keep,

Ilis mnother her natural life on conditions that she remains

iinmiarried, but if slie re-marries those conditions shahl cease,
bis notlier shall remnain on the place if so ininded and re-

mains unimarried,' it shall be lier home. My son Hlenry is

te pay $100 per year on tlie inortgage on farmü until paid off."
At the testator's deatli the land was incuxnbered by a

riortgage te the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
0* On st June, 1905, a written contract was entered inte

wliereby tlie said flenry Lang agreed te seil te plaintiM,
William George IRee, the said land for $4,200 payable as fol-

lows: $,500 cash te be pai& on the execution of the agreemuent,
the assuxuption of the mortgage to the Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation at $930.75 and interest thiereon frem

lst October, 1905, and balance of purchase-money to be paid

on Ist April, 1.906.
Mlargaret Lang, tbe widow of the testater, 'was mnade a

party te tIc agreemnent, and it contained the follewing, clause
referrhig te ber:-

" Tlie party of the third part liereby agrees te release lier

elaiu on the said lands on the payment te lier by tIc pur-

chiaser of the sum of $1,000 part of the said purchase price."
In the agreemient plaintiff Fee covenanted te pay said

$2,400 and interest. The agreement was registered on ioth

JUly, 1905. Ou l2th June, 1905, a deed was drawn from

Henry Lang and Margaret Lang to plaintiff Fee of the land

in questioni. The affidavit of execution was apparently sworxx
on 3rd August, 1905.

?ee, biai paid te Hlenry Lang $25 at the time of malring
tlie agreemnent, and further $150 and $325 te bis selicitors

on 3rd and 12tli Junie respectively. It is said there was due at
this time on the mertgage te the Canada Permanent $1,10C

er tbereabouts, The selicitors eut of the sunis se received b3
them paid te the Canada Permanent $146.75, aaid te lie th(

twiount of the then arrears. Tbe purchaser was te assume

balance of principal moniey on said mertgage of $930.75 witi
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interest from the lst October, 1905, and it was the duty of
Lang out of bis $500 to reduce it down to that ainount, as
the mothier was to receive thie balance, $1,000.

By 2nid August, 1905, as appears by written statexuent
of said solicitors put in at the trial, ail of said portion of
said $500 received by thein had been paid out on behiall o£
Jlenry Lang or applied on costs due froin lin to them. In
fact fhey liad paid out in this *ay a trifle more than the
$4î5 tley lad reoeived. Included in the amounts paid by
them was one item of $65.65, under date of the 3rd August,
paid to Margaret Lang.

Hlenry Lang bouglit, on lOtI August, 1905, from the de-
fendant company under written contract a thresher~ and
stacker and certain attadliments, etc., for $550 and agreed to
pay that sum as follows: $185 on lst January in each of the
years, 1906, 7 and 8. The contraet contained the following
statenent:

"J1 own 1//2 interest lot Nô. 3 concession -No. 7, township
of Collingwood, C'ounity of Grey, Province of Ontario, 100
acres, valued at $2,600, total incumibranee nothing."

It also conitains this clause:
" Each of the undersigned purclisers liereby certifies that

lie is the owner with a good title of the real aind personal prop-
erty described below opposite lus naine, that sudl property is
valued fairly and is unencumbered as here'under shewni and no
more, and eaeh does herehy grant and charge fils qaid property
to said company as security for paynrnent of tIe full indebted-
ness of the purchasers hereunder, provided tIat tIe saidl coi-
panly on defauît of payment for one nionfli may, on giving
one nontVis notice enter on and lease or seli fIe said lands
and other property. This agreement is made in pursuance of
ch. 126 of B. S. 0. (1897)."

T)eféndant coiupany said tInt Henry Lang not having
paid the insfalient due to tbemi on 1sf anuary, 1906, under
hi. saidl agreement, they began to inake enquiries about lim,
and becoming apprehiensive, on 14th April, 1906, registered
tI4eir agreemnt.

Flaintlff Pee had applied to the Ontario Loan & Debeuf-
tir Co fr alon toenable hin fo pay flie balance of $1,000
paal y him~ undeir hi. agreemenf to purdhaac, and on

23d prl,1906, xcue a fhortgage on Uic land ini ques-
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xneantime heen, was registered on 26th April, 1906, as No.

The solicitors for the loai comipafly on searching the titie
and discovering that the agreement between H{enry Lang
and the defendant company had beeu registered, paid over to
Fee's solicitors $600 of their proposed boan, but declined to,
pay the balance irntil gaid agreement was arranged in soma
way se as lot to be a cloud upon bis titie. It appears that
byv this time Fee liad also paid $100 on accounit of the Canlada
Permanenit mortgage.

Correspondence then ensued between the solicitors for
plainitiff Fee and defendant company about the matter, the
former contending that the registration of defendant cern-
pany's agreement withi Henry Lang was a cloud ou plain-
tiff's titie and should ho removed, the latter contendfing that
the inoneys payable under the agreement for sale of the land
made hetween Henry Lang and plaintiff Fee shonld not be
paid over until the diaim of defendant company was satisfled.

Samu-iel Eagles, one of the executors of deceasêd testator
went from Collingwood to Stratford to interview defendant
company, and took with himi a quit-dlaim deed fromn it te
plaintie Fee for exeention by the company.' In tlue quit-dlaimi
deed the following clause was inserted: Il And it is hierehy
agreed by and betweeu the parties hiereto thiat the giving of
this release shall not in any way prejudice the dlaim of the

sai copan aainist the said Henry Lang for any mioneys-

that miay be due te themi from the said llenry Lang in re-
spect to a certain agreement made hetween the said I1lnry'
L~ang and the parties hereto of the first party, dated lOtIl
day of August, .1905, and registered in the llegistry Office
for the northi ridiug of the connty of Grey on the l4thi day'
of April, 1906, as No. 11668, against the aforesaid ad.

lIn a letter frein the solciters o! plaintiff Fee to the
solicitors for defendant coinpany daited June i9th, 1906, they
wrote as followsa

IlIt would facilltate nmatters if you would have your
clients release or postpone whiatever daimii thiey may have
against the~ lauds ini question as against tIe puirchaser W. G.
Fee and against the Ontario Loan and 1)ebenure Coiwpany' .
Thjs will enahbe iis to close ont the deal. If this is done we wil11
retain the purchiase-nioney il our biands for a certain length
of tîme te enable yen to decide whether or not you will take
proceeding on1 hehiaf of your clients to have it declared
whiether they are entitbed to the saine or a portion thiereof."
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AS defendant conipany apparently declinied to adopt this
suggestion, the writ in this action was fiuially issued on 28th
Mardi, 1912.

iPlaintiffs ln their statemienit of dlaimi ask a declarationi
that the agreemient registered by defendant comipanly uponi the
]and in question is a cloud upon the titie of plaintiff Fee and
that it lie ordered to bie discliarg-ed and a fuirthier declaration
that plaintiff Margaret Lang, whio in the mieantime lias been
mIarried again to a man namied Clunis, is entitledi to the
balance of the puirchase-ininey ini the liands of plaintiff Fee.
IPiaintiffs also dlaimi as against defendant comnpany damiages
for loss and inconvenience sustained by its reftusa1 to vacate
the sald agreements.

Before the registration by defendant company of thieir
agreeentdit Henry Lang, the agreement for the purchase

of he andby plaintif! Fee bad heen registered and became
thereby notice to defendant companyv. It is apparent that by
]Othi Auigust, 1905, plaintifr Fee hiad paid the cash paymient of
$500 to defendant Henry Lang or fls solicitors and that the
wliole thereof liad -one to HEenry Langy or been paid out on
bis accounit. Undfer the ternis of the agreemient it is, 1 think,
plain that the balance of $1,000 was te lie payable by the pur-
cýhaser to Mlargaret Lang. Shie and Henry Lang had ap-
parently agreed before selling the land that that amounit
sliould go te lier lu full of lier elaimn under the wiIl of the
testater with respect te said ]and. She was a young woman
of about 41 or 42 years of age at that tixne, and Hlenry Lang
inilt well assume thiat she iiad a fairly long, lease of life.
HUenry Lang at the tiiie appeared te have been semewliat in
finaneial diffleulties and iras apparently anxious te seli the
land se aû te pay some of these delits. If defendaut coin-
pany at the time they seld their goods te the defendant
Henry Lang and assuined te. tâke a lien on the property in
question tlirouglihn lm ad searched in the 11e2istrv Office t1T)è
would have founid the agreemient for sale alread * registered,
and] of they had applied te the parties interested at that tinie
would have learned that Henry Lang hiad parted witli his
iterest therein and had been paid lus share of the purchase-

money.
On the whlole, heirever, it seemns te lie fairiy ireli estali-

Iislied that at the tine Hlenry Lang purchased the machin-
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tiffs as asked, declaring, that the agreemnent registered by de-
fendant company is a cloud upon the titie and must be re-
rnoved. There will be a declaration accordinigly.

The attitude of defendant cornpany seemis to have been
an obstinate one in the mnatter, and the course they pursued
must have occasioned plaintiffs some loss and expense. It is
difficuit to say f rom any evidence offered at trial whiat would
be an appropriate amount to allow to them for this. I -have

corne to the conclusion that perhaps under ail the circum-
stances $5'0 would ha, fair. If either party is dissatisfled with
thlis, a reference rnay be had at the risk of suchi party. Plain-
tiffs will have their costs of suit as against defendant
Company.

11oN. _MR. JUSTicE- BRITTON',. JU 14TH, 1912.

CAN-%AI)IAN ELECTRIC CO. v. PEIITIT.

3 0>. W. N.

Miinicý1Coprtin Coreat - Mippl!i of 'Water to Mtmlicf.-
Poliy-Acion o Iecovcr for.

Action for $3.000 and] interest for use of liydrants in Supplylng
-defendatit corporation witbi wqter. upder an a2reement datpd Fs!>.
1st. 19.of whieh jpaintiffs were assxguees. Defence set up was that
plaintiffs had failed to carry ont thieir part of thie contrilct, and!
defendants counterclalmed in daniiiagpes for such failure.

BSITTON, J., gave judgment in favour of pflaintiffs for $3,527.50
witb costs. and dismissed defendant's couniterclaim, with costs.

An action to recover $3,000 and interest for the use of
hydrants in supplying defendants withi water, for thle yvears
190,5, 1906, and. 1907.

Two olber actions are pending-No. 2 is for the use of hly-
drants for the years 1908, 1909, and 1910.. No. 3 1 s f or th e
use of 1bydrants for 1911.

The three actions were nlot consolidated, but by consent
were tried together.

Tiie actions were hrought-and the. defence was raised
under an agreenment entered] mbt between the defendant cor-
poration, and one Alphonse Charlebois, dated lst Fehruiary,
1897. On 14th June, 1898, Charlebois assigned his agree-
nment to Perth Water Works Co. Ltd. Then, to the knowl-
edge of defenda.nts and apparently withi their sanction aind
approval, plaintif! conmpany was formed for the express « pur-
pose of supplying the municipality of the town of Perth with

1912]
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electricity for liglit, heat, and power, and with a water sup-
ply for domestic, fire, and other purposes.>

On 14th Jane, 1898, plaintiff coxnpany bouglit the assets
of the Perth Water Works CJo. Ltd.

The agreement with Cliarlebois, the assigilment hy Char-
lebois to the Perth Water Works CJo. Ltd., and the sale by
the latter company to plaintiffs, were ail ratified and con-
firnied by 62 Viet. (O) ch. 70-whiere in schedules A and IR
the agreemnent andl assigninents are set out ini full. This Act
was assentedl to ist April, 1899.

G. H. Watson, X.C., and J. A. Stewart, for the plaintiffs.
G. F. Henderson, X.C., and J. A. Ilutchiuson, K.C., for

the defendants.

H1oN. MRi. JUSTICE BRITTON :-The plaintiffs have estab-
lished the use by the. defendanits of these 40 hydrants. -By
the agreemuent the price was lixed at $35 for the llrst 5 years
-for eacli hydrant for eaêh year-and $25 for eacli year
thereafter-and the amount became due and payable on the
15tli Deceinher ecd year for the then carrent year.

The defence is that the plaintiffs have utterly failed to
comply with tic agreement nxentioned. I need not consider
thus long and carefully prepared agreement other than as
to the clause upon which defendants rely.

7. Tie companly will conistruct, complete, and maintain
for 25 years, a first-class systein of water works...
water to bc taken froin Teay river . . . intake pieto
bc sumeiieut, etc., etc. pp

8. Tie system of water works shall bc sucb. as wili give a
first-class service for the population of Perth, anid as wili give
for fire purposes, sudi a pressure as wiii at all times during.
the said franch~ise satisfy the anderwriters association for
css (J. in thiiiiuderwriters classification.

11. Describes, what tlie pumpingT power, pumips an)d al
mccessories shail bc anr1 what pressure shial bc inaintained, etc.

29. By this the plaintiffs or thieir predecessors are re-
juired to complet. the systemn in the montli of Novembier,'

19,or in case of defaut-" except for stated reasonis wli*-Ieh
îr, not bear upon this case"- tiie powers and authorities avid

prvlgsgranted to the. plaintiffs should b. forfeited.
.Da inwth 29, 1 may say that there was a sanejal
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The defendants, however, do not 110W rely upon anything in

clause 29-and by a formiai agreemient between the parties-

made in June, 1911 (by law passed l9th June, 1911), no

qllestîin of forfeiture is to be raîsed.
The works were not coiupleted Nvithin the time, but Mr.

lenderson stated that time was extended.
SThe agreement between defendants and Mr. Charlebois,

was duly authorized by by-law No. 745, passed l2th IDeeem-

ber, 1896.
The object of the defendants was not only to get suffi-

cient lire protection, but ail the other benefits resulting f rom

the establishient of a system of water works, which would

be reasonably snficient for the town of Perth.
The agreemient with Chiarleb)ois was made on the lst

?ebruary, 1897. On thie 2îtli Mareh, 1897, a resolution

wss a&lopted by the counceil of IPerth, authorizing thec water-

worl,~s coirnittee 4cto engrage an engi1neerl to suiperintenld on

behalif of the~ corporation, the putting inof a Systemj of

water works." I uruac of that resohution C. il. Keefer

was appoinited for the town. Mr. Keefer Inade hli, report on1

the lSth July, 1898, ai-d called speciaî attention te certaini

thlings reqilireýd-aind uponi thiese being, furnished and coin-

plete, thie work, wolild be satisfactory andf should be acepted

as sufficient. There was a mian resident near the works

-under IMr. Keefeir, whoc had supervision of the work as it

progressed and -Mr. Keefer relied upon ini te se that theC

worklçWhliCh was reportedl by Mr. Keefer as reqired1-- was

supplied.
On the lùtlh March, 1899, W. A. Allen, the secretarvý

o.f the conpaiiy, mnade a declaration of cost of the rk

[.ursunrt te sec. 26 of the agreemneit. The entire cost, c.
chisive of abo>ut $5,000 t1ien in dispuite was $7 3,832.40. Thiel,

the defendalnts procceeded to settie as to certain iteims in d&

plite-thie amiounit wa, flxed at 60,wichu the defendfants

agreed te accept, and Pas>ed the resoluition (ehbt10) which

sas, follows:
"Trhat tuis counceil aeeept firomn tie Perth Water W 0rks

Coxn1-pany the sumll of $600, in fill satisfaction of ail dlaimls
this corporation miay have agaliist ic said comnpany in re-

Spect te restoring tie streets of the towni as reni ) ' v thie

water works bl'Y-4aw-and tbat upon paymient of said suml11( cf

$600, the hydrant, rentiai aeeording te the termas of tie water

works by-iaw, -aal be payable to the said company froin the

lst of! Mýay, 1898,, and In the event of anyv bre'aks in thep

1912]
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future or any future disturbance of the streets of the town,
It is a Condition of this resoh.ition, that tlue said company
wiIl restore the said streets to the condition in wlichl they
niay be previous to sucli further disturbance."

The defendants were paid this amount on the 3lst May,
1898. Ail went well--excepting Ininor compIaint$ and b)ick-
erings umdii the endl of 1904~' The defendants paid to theplaintiffs in Deemnber, 1898, $959,83, inclucding with other
items, on both sidles of the account, the hyvdranit 'rent as an
item payable by the towni.

Dýecemiber 1899............... $,448 88
ic 1900 ................ 1,Y400 00

1901 ................ 1,400 00
1902 ................ 1,400 00

« 1903................1,133 34
1904 ................ 1,000 00

By clause 21 of the agrreeient the rate was $35 per year
for each hy' drant-for first 5 years and $25 for eacli year
thiereafter for eachli hydranit.

I arn1 of opinlion upon flie evidence that the contract, as
to construction of the water works systemi was reasonably
complied withi. 1 accept the evidence of Mr. Keefer on that
branci of the case.

I addition to his report of l8th July, 1898, ho vislted
the property on the 4th October, 1910, and states that lie
found the works in a satisfactory condition, and thiat the
reconimendations lie had made on their completion ini 1898,liad heel ecarried out. He said further-that as a result ofthat examination on-that is 4th October, l9 10-lie found
that the water works systeim was ini better condition than
if was on completion of tle work iii 1898.

Tie other evidence is in favour of the plaintiffs' conten-
tion as to sustantial conpliance withli e ota.

The evidencee is overwhelmiing that there was an accept-
ance of the work. The work dId not belong to the town of
course, and there was no acceptanue of il in the sense of
icceptance as owners; but there was an acceptance of it as
i eonipliance wih the conîract as to building, pumnpq, englues,
ind aI' the plant, aud apparatus necessary te do the work
reuired of plaintiffs.

Th!n the defendants say-thl whatever uayv have been
;hecoditoninprnor years ih was cuelh on the 9th M.vay,

L95,tht he bd heri- i to complaiu-and ho deduct
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ion of tliree days f rom the giving of notice under clause 25.

The defendants, hardly dispute that the plaîntiffs have, re-

cently, as defendants say, so improved the plant and work

of maintenance and operation, as reasonably to comply with

the agreement, but the contention is that the default con-

tinued so long as at least to completely wipe out plaintiffs

elaimi as sued for.,
The defendants counterclaini for damages generally and

for the per diem liquidated damages as above stated. What

the plaintiffs are required to do, before becoming liable to

what is in f act, a penalty, called liquidated damages in clause

'25, is not the samne as is called for by the contract in clauses

7, 8, and Il. The def endants have not the right to serve tlie

notice and deduct the $25 for eascli day, unless the plaintiffs

niake dufau1t in so naintaining the syste. .as to, give the
best resuits for fire purposes.

Thiat clause must be interpreted, having regard to plant

satisfactory at time of installation, haviug regard to the

population of the town, the size-particuilarly thle heilit--of

buildings, 'rhe lire brigade, file leugth aud strength of hose

supplied by the towu, sud other conditioni~ disclosed in the

evidence. An ex-chief of the Perth lire Ibrigrade-thioughit

that as early as 1903, the workiug, of the puips began to go

bad-no coiplaiut to the company was. made. In the early

part of 1905 complaint was made, and it was mainly iii

regard to alleged want of pressure and want of water at lires.

Piior to 2ud May, 1905, the lire comimittee of the couiicil

of Perth, employed Ross aud Ilolgate, ýousulting sud super-

vising engineers of Montreal. They hiauded the matter to a

Mr. HEenry, whio visited Perth aud nmade ani inspection on1

2nd May, 1905. Hienry reported to Ross and Holgate aud

they in turn reportedl to the defendants. The report states
that lie (Henry) "witnessed test of water works systeni,
mxade ini order to ascertain whether the Canadian Eleetric

and Water P~ower Company were iu a position to give a lire

ser~vice t<i the town as required by the coutract; more par-
ticùlarly with refereuce to clauses 9 su-d Il of the contraet,"

The report does flot mention speciflcally clause 25, but.-

after giving a full description of the plant, deals with " pres-

sure," A pressure was obtained as high as 140 lbs. at sta-

tion, and 100 lbs. registered ou townl hall hydrant. The

report, which on the whole is nfavourable to the plaintiffs
ou the points ebnsidered, smns up as follows:

l')12]
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"Fromn the resuits obtained fromi this test, and f rom ini-
spection made of this plant, we consider that under present
conditions of operation, it is not able to maintain service
stipulatedl in contract, or-to qualify for requirements of fire
und(erwriters."

("lause 8 requires that the system will give, for fire pur-
poses, sncbl a pressuire as will at ail times during the frani-
chiise satisfv the Underwriters Association for class C. in
the Ijndlerwriters Insuirance Classification.

Clauise 11, wille it mentions pressure and othier things,
8tipuflates that it is to ineet ail the requiremients of the Under-
writers Association for class C. It was not slhemn thiat any
sucli organijizat'in as the Undlerwriters Association hiad any
class C., in 1905-or since. -Nothing in thiis action can turn
upon the systemn not being sufficient for the alleged .require-
ments of such an association.

Mr. 'Norman Smithi, an engineer in the employ of -.Ross
auJd Tlo](gate, madle anl inspection in Auigust, 1908. H1e
states that lie miade it to ascertain if the conditions impofsed
by clauise Il had] been met. This report states what was
Wanting, and made suggestions as to improvexuents, but did
not deal withi the miatter as to cIaùise 25. The evidencegie
on behiaif of plaintiffs by Mr. ICeefer, by Mr. Smith, thie mniii-
ager, by Mr. 'Shanley, Mr. S. Gxeorgeý, and Mr. Browni, ia
weigty- iavour of the ,vystemi being reasonably suicetto
give the best resuits for fire puirposes. Brow-n is no(t an
engyineer but knowa a good deal about pumnps. Theit as toi
pressure, the Chief of the lire brigade did( not ask for greUater
pressure than fromn 75 to 80 Ibs. The best work was, donc,
coixsidering aiT things, if oiily sticl as pressure iyas main-
tained.

The evidenee as to insufficienc 'y of the systemn and of thec
differeut ires was not very satisfaictory-Perthi had been for-
tunate in not hiaving many.- lires since the end of 1903, but
evidence was given as to seeaand 1 arn not able to say,
speaking of any\ one lire, or cndengthie evidenic as cumliu-
lative and applying it to ail, thiat it establishies, or groes any
considerable way towards estahlisiniig, that the aytmwas
not sncbl as to give the b)eat results for lire purposes, xood(
%vork at fires depends nult only uipon water andl pumpiýii, but
upen the leingth and quaiity and hiandlingy of hose. The

exedture by defendants, down to 1911, for busew, woul
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and that condition was attriuted to the mains being nm-

properly laid. The evidence, on that ýpoint was weak, and

the objection loses it8 force when made only after 8even years

service.
Tests were madle as to pressure, witliout previonsnotice

to plaintiffs-but to know the value of the resuit of such

tests, all conditions as to mains-hose hydrants must be ac-

curately known. On one occasion a valve at one hydrant was

onily partly open. On another occasion the valve in the coupi-

ing on the hose was partly ciosed. A condition at one minute

-then changed-of course would not necessarily establish

a general condition.
It is somiewhat surprising that although there was the

déniai of liability on the part of the defendants, by their

notice served on Uth May, 1905, the plaintiffs took, no action

to enforce their dlaim umtif the 8th Deemrber, 1908, whien

the writ in this action, No. 1, was issued, and the defend-

ants took no action hy applying for mandamus or by action

for spe&llic performance or otherwise. The defendants con-

tinued to use the water supplied by plaintiffs for m~unicipal

purposes and for fires-defective as they claimned the service

to be-and defendants levied for amount of plaintif s' ela2im

fo~r at least three yêars.
The fire cornnittee was authorized by resolution of the

ouneil to take action in. addition to serving niotice-but the

comnittee, apparent1y, di& not 410cm further action than

stopping payment necessary.
1 find that the clauses in the eontract as to maintaining

the water systein, croate conditions subsequent to the accept-

auce by the defendants of the construction and installation

wor'k, and the covenant of the plaintiffs is a continning one,

protecting the town from payment of hydrant rents, if the

plitiffs maake default under clause 25, accordiug to the

I mdthat the plaintiffs were not, on the 9th day of 1My

195,i defauIt i. mamntaining the system so as to give rea-

sonabl the best results for fire purposes. 1 find that therE

waon the part of thie plaintiffs, a substantiàl compliancE
with the contra 0t.

The plaintiffs arc entitled to recover. There seems n(

reason why the plàintiffs refrained se long fromi taking action

end in aiïv view of the case, the matter should have beei



brouglit to a conclusion sooner than it was. 1 think interest
fihould be allowed at 5% per anm in No. 1, £rom the date
of issuing the writ.

3 years, 1905, 1906, and 1907........$3,000 00
Interest on $3,000 at 5% per anniu fromi 8th De-

cemiber, 1908, 3 years, 6 months, and 6 days. . 527 50

Making in ail, in action No. 1 ...............

for wich there will be judgmnent for the plaintiffs,
That part of the statemient of defence askin,

$3,527 50

lION. MRt. JUSTICE M1DDLETON1. JU-NE 4ITr, 1912.

TOIRONTO v. WHEELEII.
3 0. W. -N.

Municipal Gorpor-ations - liy-laliw - RiJt4ding ?e3triction8-Motion
to Re8train Eroction of Garage.

326 THE
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lION. MR. JUSTICE MII>DLETON :-By sec. 10 of the Muni-

cipal Act (1912), 2 Geo. V., eh. 40, sec. 541a of the Muni-

cipal Act as amended by 4 Edw. VII., eh. 22, sec. 19, was

further amended by conferring upon cities the power "to

prohibit, regulate, and control. the location on certain streets,

to be nanied iin the by-law of . . . garages to be used for

hire or gain." This statute was assented to on the 16th of

April.
A by-law in the terras of the statute was passed on the

l3th of Mal. iPrior to the coming in force of the statute

thc defendant, desiring to ereet a garage upon one of the

streets subsequently included in the by-law, entered into

treaty with the owner of the lands in question, and, con-
temporaneously, plans of his proposed building were pre-

pared and submittedl to the City Architect for his approval,

under the requireinents'of the building by-law. On thie l7th

April the defendant received a buildingj)erniflt, authorising

the construction of the building ini accordanice with the plans

and specifications submitted. He thereuponi corrpleted hie

purchase of the land and. proceeded to make contracts for

the erection of the buildings, and at the present tuiie has

tIe excavation well under way.
The sole, question ks whiether the miunicipality can àt tis

stage interfere with i*hat was sanctioncd by the permit is-

sued on the 17th o~f April.
~WitI *eferece to legislationl of this kind, it is, I thii*,

a ound picple that. the Legidlature coukd not have con-

tempatedan interference with vested riglits, unless the

lagaeused elearly required' some other construction to

bc gîven to the enactrnent.
The languagc here used ks by no means frce f rom diff-

culty and ambigity. What is prohibitcd ks not, as in sec.

(bteI location, erection, ai-d use of buildings," for the

objctonalep.urposc, but the "' location only; and I tink

itmyfairly be said that wliat bad beeu doue previous to

theenatmet of the by-law iu question coiietituted a coin-

p 1telcation of the garage. The context indicates that

"lctin ie used in some sense differing f roma "erection

a~nd use."
It would be mnifestly mnost unfair to se coustrue the

sttt s to leave the defendant in the position in 'which he

Swould fin& Ilinseif, if on the faith of tIc municipal assent

iniciated by the building permit, lie had purch&scd the landas

and~ entered inito contracte for the erection of his building,
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and was then enjoined frôin the completion of the work
already entered into upon the gro'uid.

For this reason, 1 think, the action, fails, and must be dis-
xnissed withi costs.

HloN. MR. JUSTICE~ MIDDLETQN. JuNE 14THI, 1912.

TOIRONTO v. FOSS.

3 0. W. -N.

178ing
~- 6

by plaintiffs for an injunrtion restraining defendant
certain preruises on Avenue road, as a " store or
»contrary to the provision,, of a by-iaw of the plain-

ant carried on business as a ladies' tallor in bis rsi-
ig up suits from stock or from suit lengtbu, purdiaaed
;tores, t<> suit his custoners' taste. The premises, form-
:clusively as a residence, were flot structurally altered,
at's few assistants used a room in the building as a

-o,;, J., held, defendant's premnises were being used a
ut not a " manufactory.»
)n pranted, six months' stay. No costs of action.

for an injunetion restraining the use by the de-
certain premises upon Avenue road, Toronto, as a
)rin•g establishmnent. By consent of counsel, the

turned into a motion for judgxnent.

ýrection1 an(
hops, stores,
ýW was Dassec

for 1.aundri<
îanxxfac
ie 4th
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usel, as a residence. le therein carrnes on a ladies tailor-

ing usiess inthecourse of whieh he purchases suit lengths

of cloth, sells thein if approed bycsonre n ae

thein into S-uits. If the goode produced do not meet the

taste of the custonlers, he purchases goods f rom retail stores

and makes these UP. le -also inakes up goods brouglit in

to himi by bis custorfners.
The building bas not been structuially altered, and is

nsed by the defendafit as bis resîdence as well as for the pur-

poses of hie business. Those employed bY hln t'O assiet hilm

in hie business use a roôxn in the b-uildling as a sewingLý-rOorn.

I do mot tbink that this use of the building constitutes it

a mnauufactory withinl the meaning of the statute. Tt Îe

truc that the word II manlf aCtoty"I or IlfactorY Il bas a aie-

tiouary meaning wide emough te cover the case; but I thi-nk

that the word as used by the Legislature contexuplates opera-

tions on a larger ecale thain thies, and that the use of a roora

ini a dwélling-holIee by three or four persons as a sewjng-rO()"'

fàlls short of what is required.

I amn, bowever, of opinion that what is doue does consti-

tute the prexuises a "store" within the rneaning of the

statute.
Couwnsel agreed upon the arguament that tjie word " store"

was3 here u~sd as equivl6IIV to the word shop." It is a

Flace wh~ere goods and mer<chaudise are bought amd sold;

and when the Ôbject of the statute is borne in mmnd, I think,

tbis is the thing. which is intemded to be probibited. Slightly

modfie inanigsare giveri to the word in different con-

teits. The cases may be foumd collected iln Words and

P>hrases Judicially I)êfined, vol. 7, p. 6672. I do mot see

--- nda -niir-oose would be served by reviewimg and Rt-

it a cas
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lioN. ME. JUSTICE TEETZEIL. JU-NE 14TH, 1912,

BINKLEY v. STEWART.
3 0. W. N.

Insu r<ice--Fire-iu rali ce Brokere-Failire to Effect In.sr.nce-
Action for Negligence.

Action by a storekeeper against insurance brokers for damages
for negligence in not effecting an inqurance on plaintiff's stock in
violation of an alleged undertaking or agreement by defendants to
effect sucb insurance.

TWrEZI, J., helci, that upon the facts, the defendants were not
guilty of negligence. Action dismissed wkbh costs.

An action for dama~ges charging the defendant with negli-
gence ini not affeoting an insurance on plaintiff's stock in
violation of an àlleged undertaking or agreemuent by the
defendant to effect sucli insurance.

On lOth July, 1911, thie plaintiff appliedl to defendant, an
incorpora<ted comppany carrying on business as insurance
agents at N-1ew Liskeard, for $1,000 insurance on his stock
of goods iii his store at Cochrane. The insurance was not
effected and the stock was destroyed on July 11th.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto, on
March 4th and May 7th hi.st.

C. HL. Gamble, KOC., and F. L. Smiley, for the plainîjiLf
R. McKay, K.C., and D. T. K. MeEwen, for the de-



111RJDDELL V. GRAND TRUNE RW. Co-0.

BOARID 0F RÂILWÀY COMMISSI0NERS.

NOVEMEER 25T11,19.

RIDDELL Y. GRIAND TRUJNK 11w. CO.

13 Can. Rty. Cas. 216.

-Rai Wa4J Act, 88. 252, 253.

Applicant was ownerof 72 acres, whieh was a sub-diviSiOfl Of

a lare" fam, wich hd bee proi ih a farm crossiflg.

a OM RW.ge Bn.1ý 1l, o11r1denOed 'n Trn1w. Co. to construet a

farm crossing for the pplilcant pntedvdgaiebwefhs
land and that of ilis neighboUtr.

An application disposed of on the niaterial flled With

the Board the facts of which, are f nlly set ont in the judg-

,,lent~ of -MuLL, COMR.

M11L1LS, CoMU R:-Mr. Rliddell lias a fan of seventy-two

acres,ý flfty acres nortb and twentY-ftve acres soutli of the

Grand Trunk railway; and lie lias asked for a farm crossing

Qover the railway.
There is no donlit thiat Mr. Ttiddell needs a crossing "lfor

tle proper enjoylnent of bis land on the north side of the

railway»" and the language 0f the 1lailway Act regarding

farm rosig (setionis 252 an~d 253) je that

Evr oinpany shl a ke crossings for persons across

wiiose land the railway is carried, conivenient and proper for

the. crossing or the r>ailway for $arm purposes," and that

wherever the Board considers a farm erossinig necessary, it

ma I order and direct bow, wheni, where, by whoxn, and

uponi whali ternis and conditions sucli fanin crossing shall b.

ccnstructed and rpaintailfle&"
1t appears th.t wlxen the Grand Trnl Railway wa cn

stute in 1854), the land in question, with hialf a lot

imeiteyws thereof, was owned by. Eenry W. Bowen,

and4 tha th railway gave Mr. Bowen a crossinig whidli li

accpte a suficen for bis farm. Snlisequently, liowever

72arsof Mr. Bowen's ùLrmi (the east hiaif of the west hiaI

oflot 35) was sold two or three tumes; and it happene(

thtthe purdiasers rented the 50 acres of it lying north o

tdrailwn.y to owners of adjoiing land already provide

~wit crossings; so no separate crossing for thiese 72 acrE

--Q11PP'sanv. until it was purdhiased by -Mr. Rliddell to 1
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worked as a separate tarin; and the only peculiarity about
it is that it is the resuit of a division of a larger fari which
was originaJly provided witli a cros8ing.

The practice of the Board regardingz tarin crossings re-
quired he.cause of this division of larger farras into sinaller
eues, lias net been uniforin. Sometimes sucli a crossinig
lias been inade at the expense of the applicant fariner; sonie-
tinies the cost bas been divided between the fariner and the
railway coinpany; and not unfrequently, especially ini Eastern
Ontario and the Province of Quebec, the entire cost lias been
ixnposed upon the railway company-tlie facts and circium-
stances, especially the size of the tarins resulting frein the
division, being considered in each case.

The standard farin in central and western Ontarie is 100
acres; the farins iu portions ot eastern Ontario and in the
Province ot Quebec are often inucli sinaller; se if a 300-
acre or a 200-acre tarin, each served hy only one farin cross-
iug, is divided iute 100-acre farms te be occupied and
worked separately, it seeinis that,' unider section 252, the
railway coinpany should, at its own expense, provide a cross-
ing fer eacli of the resultant farina. There mnust, ot course,
be a limit te the installation of tari crossings resulting
frein tihe division ot tarin land; and I thiuk that, generàlly
speaking, the only plot of land wvhicli is entitled to a farin
cressing- at tbe expense of a railway coinpany, is eue whicli
is occupied and worked separately as a tain fer the support
of a mian and bis faxnily, whiatever it inay be.

In size, Mr. llidIdell's tari la betweeu the standard et
Quebec and] that ef central and western Ontario: se it woùld
appear that lie is entitled te a separate crossing, wbelly on
bis own land ; but lie bias consented te accept a crossiug on
the lune between liir aid bis neiglibour, Mr. Picke.

Therefore, iny op>inion is that the Grand Trunk Railway
Cemipauy sliould be directed te coustruct, net later than the
20tli ot April, 1912, a joint crossing on the liue between the
tarms et Mr. lliddell and Mr. Dicks, as sliewn on plan " A>

prpre y the Chief Bugineer et the Board,-using, as far
as il may think proper, tue material in the crossing on Mfr.

Dik' farm, afew £eet eaat et the dividing hune betweeu him

concurred.
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S8UPREXE COURT 0F CANADA.

APRItu 9T11, 1910.

GIROUII v. IPERE MARQUETTE 1Rw. CO.

13 Can. Ry. Cas. 247.

ROaitWaI Crossiflg-A ccident at-HIIuaband and DatIOhtef KiUe<I-No

>Sgign Board -Evide-nce to Jnstift/ Ji*ri's Findilg8- RaIway

Act, 88. 242, 243, 274.

plaintiff, the wîdow of Samuel Crouch, brought action claimiflg

unstated damages for the death of lier husbftfd and daughter, who

were killed while drîving across the defendants' Une of railwaY

about seven o'cîock on evening of Jipnuary 111h, 1908, through the

al1eged( negligeflce of defendants. At the trial it was proved: (1)

that defendants had omitted to placýe any siguboard at the crossiflg;

(2) excessive grade ini highway appronching the crossiflg. The jury

foundi the. above to be negligence ' and also found that defendafits

failed to give statutOry signala and negatived contributory negligence.

TEETZF1L, J., entered judgmeflt for plaintiff for $1,200 damages,

awarded by the jury.
DNivSIONAL CODuBT dismisged derfendantS' appeal.

COURT OF APPrI*iL held, 15ý O. W.* R. 694; -, 1. W. 'N . 637, that

there waF; evidence which coffldlr nt have- been wi.thdrawf f roi the

jury, and dlisxnlssed( defendlanit,' apppal. MEREDITU,11 J.A., disseftifg.

SUPEEME CUTo ÂA. eiflrmed( abIove judgîneflts.

Per GIROIYÂED & IDINGTOIN. Jj., the absence- of the signboard,

wa the cause of the ajccidevnt. . th'q"l(o sva; a"

Peor DuTi" J.-The fallure to give h tttr-iutscue

the accide-nt.
)>er DtVIES & M.oN J dsefff).A ooe~wthe

a~ccident, the proximate cause thereof wns a gueFs orcojtue

Au appeal by thie defendants f rom-1 a judgmneft of the court

of Appeal for O0ntarOý. 15 0. W. Rl. 694 ; i O. W. IN. 637,

affirmning a judgment of Dhvisioflal Court afirMiflg a jud--

Ment of 110oN. NItR. JUSTicE TEETzEL, at the trial ini favotir

of the plaintiff, and directiug judgmient to bo entered for the

Plamntiff upon the fiudings of a jury.

The facts are fully set out by HIo,,. SuIR WNI. )IEuDITII,

O.J.C.P., ini deliveriflg thle judgmeflt of the Divisional Court.

Stonie, Guudy & I3rackiu, for the appellauts.

1L. J. 1R8ycraft, for the reapondent.

'HON. SuIR WM.. MRDT, C.J.C.F. (214th September,

199 :-This is ail appeal by the defendanlts fromn the judg-

menlt pr<oxouiieed by MIr. Justice Teetzel ou the 7th May st,

alter the trial of the action beore him, sittiug with a jury,

-- +, d41 -- lfbl davs of that xuouth.

1910y
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lIt is a crsigaccident case in which a fariner by the
naine of Crouch was killed, and the action is brouglit to
recover daia ges for, his death, on the ground that it was due.
to the negligence of the appellant comipany.

Three acts of negligence were foiud by the jury, to whidh
they att'ributed the accident. They found, first, that the
siguboard which the statute requixes a railway comrpany to
ereet at every place whiere the railway crosses a highway, for
the purpose oif indicating thiat the railway is there, was ab-
sent; it had been there, but for soie reason had been re-
mnovePd. They found, also, that the grade of the bighway
Ieading up Vo the track was a heavier grade Vlan by the sta-
tute VIe railway comrpan 'y was perinitted Vo have. And thiat
there 'was an omission to sound the whistle or Vo ring the
bell, as required by the Railway Act.

With regard to the second ground, that as Vo the condition
of Vhe highway, we think there was no evidence te go to the

jury that that in any way caused or contributed to the hap-
pening of the accident.

With regard to the first ground, tIe absence of the warn-
ing board, it was very strenuously argued by Mr. Stone thab
that could noV have caused or contributed to the happening
of the accident. The accident happened about 7 o'clock in
the evening of a winter's day and it was said that it was
soinewhat dark and it was argued that the signboard if
there would not have been seen by tIe deceased or those whio
were witli hum in VIe wagon-Vhere were two ether persons,
1 thinl4 in Vhe wagon, and lie was siiply a passenger-and
it was aIse argued that as the deceased and those whio were
in Vhe wagon knew VIe locality well, they were net entitled
te the saine consideration as a stranger iinacqu*iinted with tIe
Iocality.

We think that VIe jury were justified in inferring, if Vhey
thouight that was upon thie facts of tIe case the proper in-
fereuce, that the absence of VIe warning board caused or
contributed te tie happening of the accident. For aIl that
appears, some of the persons in the vèhicle inight have seen
the warning board, and seeing it have stopped in tine te have
avoided VIe accident whichi tnfortuuateiy happened. The

aitthat they vere weIl acquainited with tIe locaiity
isonly a Vicmtac o be considered by VIe jury, and net

at ll onlusveagainut VIe lûiferexice that they were fed iuto
theVoitonof danzer 1v the abspne ofthVe *warninz hourd.
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of the ;wlistle, as lias been more tha ment pi t onb

Courts, one Of the purPOses of tliis requirelfeti owr

peope, hos atention is called away for the moment, the

Court, wegZn tt pol are not alwaYs alert, ana the

lkgislature also recognisiflg that casts upon riwYcm

pallies this duty for the protection of the public. h

We think, therefore, as 1 have saÎd, that the jury MIgt

ditaw from this evideuce the conclusion that the absence 0f

the warning board cither caused or contributed to the hap-

pening of the accident and that with it the accident would

not have happefled.

Thie third ground of negligefice which the jury.found

would give -us a goo delo iuity, à~ the determiflation

of thie case depended UPOU olir havirng to say that there was

auy evidenceý--l amn speaking for myseif in putting it as

strorigly as that-alny reasonable evideuce to be subraitted to

the jury, that there was au absence of compliance with the

statutory requireilts in that respect.

It is well settled thlat evid1ence of persons-who were in a

Situation to hear ,;ounds who tetify thait they did not bear

theni, i ie to go to the jury, 5and( thjat sucli a case made

by the plaintif! canuot'be withdrawi frolu the jury.

Whiat 1l understau& " situation I to mean is thiat it neaus

not ouly situation with regard to locality, but includes condi-

tions whlich would mnake it likely, that thie pei l eoe

would hiave hieard the sounds if theY hiad been made.

Now the evidence in this case ýwas very unsatisfactory.

There was on the part Of the appellants a very large body

of evi4ence to shew that thle statutory signais were given.

Three or four wituesses were call ed by the respoudetit, they

said they did not hear the whistle soundied or thie bell rung

at the place where it was the dnlty of the appellauts to hiave

doue that. Orle of thle Nvitiiesses said that lie hecard the

wbistle while thje train was approtaehrnig, but tbat it was, a

whistle for a crossinig somedsne furbhtler away thau the

orossi'g li I wichI the aCcidlenlt liappetied. Thiat witness,

however, whle liaid that Ilis hecarin .g %vas good and thiat

there was nothing to prevelit bis hiaviug heard the Sound,

qualfte lii ateenthy ayig, "unles8 it was because

he was engagea iii coniversationi Nith thie persons with

whmlie was drjv iug.» Il sixuilar obs-ervation is applicable, 1

nf fli heother two persons who were
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Then a fariner who was living soine f orty rods distant
froi-n the railway track ini his liouse, deposed that lie did not
hear the sound, but 1 think the fair effeet of lis evideuce
was that lie himself thouglit it well iuight be that the ignals
were giveni and that lie was not paying attention or listening.

It inay be that there was sorte evidence whîch could not
be witlidrawni f rou the jury, but the case seems to me a
much stronger one, if, as 1 have said, it depended upon that
issue liaving been properly found in favour of the plaintiff
upon which a new trial ouglit to have been directed, than
thea case of txhe LDblin anêd Wicklow Rw. C7o. v. Slattery
(1878), 3 App. Cas. 1155, and ini that case one or two, ait
ail events, of the Law Lords expressed the opinion that that
case was one i whidh the verdict of the jury was clearly
against the weight of the evidence, and one of thei went so
fa~r as te say that it was as strong a case for saying that the
verdict was against the weighit of evidence as lie had seen.

It is possible that if the case liad turned solely uponi the
answer to that question, we iniglt have granted a new trial.
We express no0 opinion as to that. It is sulficient to say
that upon the first ground there was evideuce upon whiéh
the jury miglit properly have found in favour of the respon-
dent, and that being so, the appeal fails and must be dis-
missed.

The appeal to the Court of Appeal is reported i 15 0.
W. RL. 694; 1 0. W. N. 637.

The. appeal te the Supremne Court of Canada waa heard
by HoN. MR. JUSTICE GIxUARuw, UEoN. SI LaOUIS DAVucS, J.,
HO0N. Mu. JUSTICE IDINGTO~N, 1-1N. MR. JUSTICE Duir, and
110N. MIR. JUSTICE ANeLIN, on 22nd and 23rd November.
1910.

Fred. Stone, for thxe appellants. It is snbmitted that
the Divisionûl Court was riglit in1 holding that, with regard
to the second ground of negligenoe found by the jury,
there was no evidenoe te go to the jury that that in any way

casdor contributed to tiie happening of the accident
A to the tbird groimd of negligence found by the jury-

it iz also subuaitted that there waa ne reasonable èvidence
to e isub3Jittd to the. jury that there was au absence of com-

vhhlianhteatuterv rcie nts intbat respect and
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Justce -fte~nIO~pleas, a stronger one than Dubin

andWic~lO Rw 0G. V. SlatterY (1878), 3 App. Cas.- 11 55,

in Whih one or two, at ail eventS, .ot, the -ve brdc oexpree

the opinion that that case was one In aei t e dic on e

juywas clearly against the weight of the evieceadon

ot thexu went so f ar as to saY that it was as strong a case

for .saying that the verdict was gainst the weight of the

evidenuce as lie had 11een.

0f the witnesses called by the plaintiff not one of thein

would testity that the signais were not given and in each

case when the witness did not hear the signal lie admitted

thtthe signais iniglt have been given withot being heard

bya lii nacount of is attention being otherwse engaged.

on the other hand the whole body Of evidlc aldb

the detenants shewed ompliance with the statutorY require-

mients.-n
It was however, upon the first ground of negligence foun

b'y the jury that the judgment of the Court of Appeal as wl

that of the'Divisîonal Court turned.

it îe disputed that the sign post was not ereçted asre

quired by the statute but was ly'ing on, the side of the road in

th, position wliere it had bee' lcdb I otatr o

the constructîin of the Chathlam, Wallaerg nd ak

Erie RailwaY Coiun'y- htteei bec

The appellanits subinit, however, ta hr ea bec

ot anly direct evidence or 'of tacts t roln which ail inference

may easnaby bedran tat the accident was directly occa-

ined y theolaI absce o;! th siglu post and that theretore

the appeihuits cannot be hield liable. sala

-Net only is there an u[tter lack 0f eVidence teOsahs

that the accident was directly occasioned by the abs3enlce et the

sig pet.asin the precediiig paragraph pointed. Out, but

th n p ote. pr po tons the piain tiff's evidelice w as to

substantiate lier Case as origirially pe~d htVeacdn

was occasioned by the derrick ot tli'- Ght5aXX, Wallaceburg

S~U. Ike rie llailway Compniiy (which was lying on the

t roadide a short distance sntt' e e t the n vey ne ot ral-

way) frighiteniiig the horse . ta oped te the y coVY~''arry-e

ing the deceased and causiiig thein teop hnte rie

"pon the appelants, track. s uritdhttewol

With ail respect, therefore, it ind ubi h a h whle

cas sheuld have been widfW r the jry nd a udg-

met of nns<uit granted and that the ene Or ja1Judger

S'hnv, lid that tbere -'was "0 e nc e r t ce r i
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whîeh an inference could reaso.Dably be drawn that the
absence of the sign post or the defective grade caused the
accident and that there was no evidence to go to the jury on
the question of want of signais.

The onus is on the plaintift to shew, before she can
recover, that there Was negligence on1 the part of the appel-
lants and that suceh negligence caused the injury.,

The view of the appeilants' railway is quite unobstructed
to persons driving on the bighway at any point within, al
least, one-half a mile northerly from the railway, for a
distance of a mile westerly from the scene of the accidenit.

The appellants submnit that it is impossible to say that the
ibsence of this sign post, whichi could have been seen by the
dcceasedl only if they were looking for it and then only after
they had reachied a point within only a very few feet of the
appellants' railway track, could have coiitrihuted to the
accident or had any effect at ail upon the conduct of the
parties where the train itself was (under the cireumistances
above set ont) a mucli« more conspicnus evidlence of their
PI oximlty to the railway track.

"A railway is a warning in itself," Grand Trunk Rw. Ceo.
v*Beckett, 16 S. C. R. 713.

In Shearman and Redfield on Negligence, 4th edition, vol.
2, sec. 469 cited withi approval bY McMahon, J., inShoe'rinl-
v. Canada Atlantic Rw. Co., 16 0. R1. 515, the law is thius
stated: " When a humnan being is injured at a railway cross-
ingo there is a reasonable presumption that the warninig con-
vayed by thec sounid of a bell or whistle would have been
be.neficial to him; and therefore, ln such a case, it should be
presumed that his injury wa~s caused by tlie omission of such
signaIs, if they were omitted. But if without these signiala
the iinjured person knew, or by the exercise of ordinary
care would have known, of the proxiniity and approacli of
thte train this presumption is rebutted; and without further
evidence connecting the omission of the signala with the
injury, the comipany is not responisible for it on that ground

lu aany event the circumastances which are established are
as consistent with the appellants' denials as with the plain-
tiff's allegations of negligence of the appdllant being the
cause of the accident, aud thic case faîls within the rule laid
down ini Wakelin, v. London and Sou~th-Western~ Rw. Co.,
12 App. Cas. 41.
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"Mere allegation or proof that the coxnpany wei'e guilty

of negligence is altogether irrelevant; they iniglit be guilty

of many negligent acts or omissions whichi migit; possibly

have occasioned injury -to somebody but had 110 connection

whatever withi the injury for which redress is souglit, and

therefore the plaintiff must, allege and prove, n-ot mnerely that

they were negligent, but that' their negligence caused or

materially contributed to the injury." i

Lord Cairns in delivering his. judgment in Metropolitan

Rw. Go. v. Jackson, 3 App. Cas. 193, thus deals with the mat-

ter: " The negligence must in some way connect itself or be

connected by evidence with the accident. It must be, if I

miglit invent an expression, founded upon a phrase in the

Civil Law incwria dans laoum injurioe." I

',The appellants, upon the argument, referred to the fol-

lowing cases: Davey v. London and South-Western Rw. Co.,

il Q. B. D. 213, 12 Q. B. D. 70; Bird v. Great Northern 11w.

Co., 28 L. J. Ex. 3; Da.niel v. Metropolitn 11w. Co., L. R.

3 C. IP. 222; Haxyes v. Michigan Central Ru>. Go., 111 UJ. S.

(4 Davis), 241; Metropolitan Riv. Go. v. Jackson, 3 App. Cas.

193; Blakce v. Ganadian Pacifie 11w. Co., 17 0. R. 177 ;

Gasýey v. Ganadia.n Pacifie Bu.w. Go., 15 O. R1. 574; Danger v.

London Street 11w. Go., 30 O. IL. 493 - O'Hearn v. Town of

Port Arthur, 4 0. L. B. 209, 2 Can. Jiy. Cas. 173; Follet

v. Toronêto Street Ru>. Co., 15 A. R. 346.

L. J. Reycraft, for the respondent. The judgment pro-

nouneed by the Common IPleas Division of this honourable

Court should be affirmed forthe following among other rea-

sons:
1. The jury found as facts in answer to questions subinit-

ted to thein by the learned trial Judge_

(a) That the appellants were guilty of negligence which

caused the death of the plaintiefs husbanid and daugliter.

(b) That the neglig(3nce consisted in: Absence of sigu

post; that the proper crossing signais were not given; and in

derective grade.
(c) That the deceased husband and daugliter or David

'Toil could not by the exercise of reasonable care have avoided

thec collision between the train and the wagon.

As to the appellants being guilty of negligence there is no

dispute. lut is admitted that the sigrn post was not erected

and malntained as is provided for by section 243 of the

llailwav Act. It is also admiited that the grade or inclination

1910]
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of ascent approaching, the appellants' right.of-way on the
north side of the rail at the crossing where the accident liap-
pened was two feet three inclies for the first twenty feet
of horizontal Iengtli in violation of section 242 of the Rail-
way Act.

Whiere there is conflicting evidence on a question of fact,
whatever may be the opinion of tlie trial Judge as to tlie value
of the evidence, lie iuust leave thie cousideration of it for the
decision of the jury: D'ublin, Wficlow and Wexford Rail-
wayj Go. v. Slattery, 3 App. Cas. 1155.

It lias been repeatedly stated by dîfferent learnedl Judges
that ecd case must be looked at from its own surroundings
and under tlie peculiar circumnstances attending it. The find-
inigs of the jury on tliis branch were reasonable findings of
facts and caunot now be interfered witih: Johnston v. Grand
Trunk Rw. Co.. 25 0. Ti R. 64, 21 A. R. 408; Chamipaigne v.
Grand Trunik Rw. Go., 9 0. L. R1. 598, 4 Cani. Ry. Cas. 207;
Sims v. Grand Trunk Rwv. Go., 10 0. L. R. 330,'12 O. L. R.
39, 5 Can. Ry. Cas. 82, 352; Wright v. Grand Trusnk Riv. Co.,
12 O. L. R. 114, 5 Can. Ily. Cas. 361.

W'lien a .person is injured at a railway erossing tliere is a
reasonable presumiption tliat tlie warning conveyed by the
sound of a bell or whistle or the erection of a sign post or the
proper grade approachinig the railway track would have been
beneficial to him, and therefore in sueli a case it sliould be
presuxned that lis injury was caused by the omission to give
such signais or tlie absence of the~ sign post or the existenice
of an i ùproper~ grade: ,ghoebrink v. Canada Atln.tic Rwt. Go.,
16 0. R. 515 . Johnrston v. Grand Trunk Rw. Go.. 21~ A. R.
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The jury can infer from the facts and have a riglit to

inake a reasonable inference even tliough there inay not have

been precise proof that the negligence of the defendants was

the direct cause of the accident: McArthur v. Dominion Cart-

ridge Co., 30 S. C. R. 285, [1905] A. C. 72; Daniel v. Metro-

politan Rw. Ca., L. R. 3 C. P. 216, 5 IL. L. Cas. 45; Newell

v. Canadian Facific Rw. Ca., 12 O. L. R. 21, 5 Can. Ry. Cas.

372.
1Persans lawfully using the highway are entitled ta as-

suine that the statutory signalling will be given by a train

crossing the highway, that the sign post will be erected and

inaintained, and that the lawful grade would exist: Vallee

v. Grand Trune Rw. Ca., 1 O. L. R. 224, 1 Can. Ry. Cas.

338; Morrow v. Canadian Pacifie Rw. Co., 21 A. R. 149.

The fact that the deceased persans were ta some extent

acquainted with the locality, as the learned Judge, Chief

Justice of the Divisional Court, said, is only a *eircumstance

ta be considered by the jury. See Peart v. Grand Trunc Ru>.

Ca. (Privy Council), reported in 10 O. L. R. 753,' 5 Can.

Ry. Cas. 347; Vaille v. Grand Trunk Rw. Ca., 1 O. L. R.

224, 1 Can. Ry. Cas. 338;'Sims v. Grand Trunk Rw. Co.,

10 O. L. R. 330, 12 O. L. R. 39, 5 Can. liy. Cas. 82, 352.

The jury found as a fact that thedeceased husband and

daughter and David ToIl could not by the exercising of rea-

sonable care on their part have avoided the accident. The

question of contributory negligence is for the jury; London

and Western Truist Campany v. Lakce Erie and Detroit River

Ru>. Ca., 12 O. L. R. 28, 5 Can !Ry. Cas. 364; Misener v.

Wabash Rw. Co., 12 O. L. R. 71, 5 Can. Ry. Cas. 356

affrmed Wabash Rw. Ca. v. Misener, 38 S. C. R. 94, 6 Can.

Ry. Cas. 70; Champaigne v. Grand Trunc Ru. Qo., 9 0. L.

R. 598, 4 Can. Ry. Cas. 207; Peart v. Grand Trune Rw. Co.,

10 A. R. 191, and 10 O. ' . R. 753, 5 Can. Ry. Cas 347;

Vallee v. Grand Trunlc Rw. Co., 1 O. L. R. 224, 1 Can. Ry..

Cas. 338; Wright v. Grand Trun7k Ru>. Ca., 12 O. L. R. 114,

5 Can. Ry. Cas. 361; Mackesan v. Grand Trunk Rv>. Co., 16

O. L. B. 516; Rice v. Toronta Ru>. Co., 22 O. L. R. 446, 12

Can. ily. Cas. 98; Janse v. Torantoa and York Radial Rw. Coi,

21. 0. L. R. 421, 10 Can.,Ry. Cas. 361; Tinsley v. Taronto

Rw, Co., 17 O. L. R. M4, 8 Can. Ry. Cas. 90.

The deceased husband and daugliter were passengers oniy

and exercised nio controi whatever over ihe vehicie' and

voL. 22 o.w.1t. Nýo.5~-22+

1910] ,
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horses: The Bena, 12 P. D. 58; Milis v. Armstrong, 13
App. Cas. 1, referred to in Flood v. TVillage of Lon&don West,
2:3 A. Rl. 530.

,The jury are justified in drawing inferences unfavourab 'le
to the defendant when the company omitted to call slch of
their employees as were present at the accidenù 'and miglit
'throw some iight on it: Wallmann.v. Canadian Pacile Rw.,
Co., 16 Man. lR. 82, 6 Can. Ry. Cas.,229; Green v. Toronto
Rw. Co., 26 0. R. 326.

The omission of the company to take any precautioii
which they are directed by statute bo'take, would in ail cases
be evidence of negligence in faveur of the person -who is
injured by the neglect of the comnpany to take the precaution: 1
Grand Trunk Rwr. Co. v. Rainer, 36 S. C. R. 180, 5 Can.
lRy. Cas. 59.

11ON. MR. JUSTICE GuIOUARD (23rd December,' 1910).
1 think that' this appeal should be dismissed for the rea-
sons stated iii the Court below.

IrON'q. SI LOUIS DAVIES, J. ('setg):-The judg-
ment appealed froni is based on the negligence found by the
jury of the absence of the statutory signbe)ardl required to
be mnainitained by the railway coinpany at the level crossinig
whiere the accident occurred. 1 think the weighit of evidenice
is against the jury's finding, of the absence of statutory Sig-
nPais, and thiat the judgmient, if sustained at ail, must be so
on the flinding of the: absence of the signboard on whieh
the Appeal Court relied.

Owing te the deatil of ail the parties in the wag-on, and
the darkness which prevented auyone else seeiug whiat oc-
curred,. the causai connection between that negligence and
the death of the parties ini the 'waggon is a inatter of pure
iniference only.

I bave read the evidence carefuily throughi and if the only
reasonable inference to be drawn fromn the facts was that the
deathas of the unfortunate parties were vaused by the statuft)rv
niegleet of the defendants in not having mnaintained these
signboards, 1 would not quarrel with the judgment. But it
ippears to me that it would be just as reasenabie to infer
f ren the proved facts either that the deceased parties, seeing
the train approaching as they eouid hardly have heiped doing,
attexnpted te cross in front of it, but throughi a iniscaicula-
tien of time and distance on the part of the driver, faiied,
and were kiiled, or that ab the moment the horses reached the
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railwa 1y track they, baulked at a large derrick improperly

placed by the workmen of another company originally joined

in the action as a party defendant, along and indeed partly

upon the highway, and stopped, with the result that both

borses and the parties in the carniage were ail killed by the

rapidly approaching express. The evidence does not enable

anyone. to determine which one of several possible causes

of theaccident was the real one. One inference or conjecture

is as.reasonable as the oflier. In fact the baulking cf the

horses at the derrick when: they were on thec railway crossing

was the one put forward by plaintiff and lier witnesses dur-

ing the early part of the trial. A good deal cf evidence

was given in support cf it, but the trial Judge dismissed the

action as against the parties defendant wlio had improperly

placed and kept the derrick where it was and allowed the

case te go to the jury as against thie appellant railway èom-

pany. Wlieth er lie was right in doing so is not for us to de-

cide. The evidence shewing the derrick to have been, a prob-

able cause of the accident remained, and, cf course, went te

the jury in the trial againsb'the railway company. I arn ne

more able on this evidence than 1 think the jury ýwas, te

decide which inference -as to' the cause cf the accident is

most probably the true one or that oine is more probable tdian

another. The evidence is insufficient te enable anyone te do

more than gness.
In the absence of any direct proof cf the negligence

charged caising an accident, an inference, if a fair one, cari

be made from ail the proved facts that, it was caused by such

negligence, but it must be such an inference as excludes an-

other inference equally fair net. involvinig defendant's lia-

bility. If it does not so excînde any such other inference,

it reniains pure conjecture which is net, cf, c'ourse, sufficient.

To attribute the deaths cf the parties in this case to the

absence cf. the signboard mîglit be supported if that attribu-

tien was a fair inference from. the proved f acts, and the only

fair~ inference, but when there are other, inferences equally

reasonable which can be drawn, net involving defendants'

liability, tihe cau se cf death passes away intothe region cof

conjecture only.
lfcrtltur's Case, 1905 A. C., p. 72; 'Wakelin's Case, 12

A. C. 41; and Hain.er's Case, 36 S. C. R1. 180, are good illus-

trations of these peints.
I weuld allow% the appeal and dismiss the action with

1910]
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Etoiilq. MR JUSTICE DINGTON :-Thflis la one of t<hese sonme-
what numerous cases in whieh all those partcpating iu thre
attempted crossing of a railway track were killed, and hence
nuo explanation can -Le given by eye-witnesses of what really
c aused the accident.

The jury as in ail sueli cases had to draw inferences from
the~ proven attendant conditions and circumstances, and
where the evidence relative thereto, or part thereof, cou-
fiieted, to deç,lde wbiçh set of witnesses spoke the tiruth on
the point

There neyer was sucli a case where it was not urged with
more or less plausibility that any. conclusion dedueible from
the conditions and circuuistances thus esthed was met

~by alternative suggestions, -allged to k eqal possible or

naly ,ad the woemtr hseucdto the field of

Th2le acceptance of any of sucli alternative theories would
general]y speakiuig have rendered any recovery impossible.
Yet suci lias not been the resuit.

The -Courts and juries have generally assiuued those thus
fatally iujured to have acted as reasonable hiuran beings.

Startin with such presuruption there is generally foumd
somie reasou, in Vue negleet of the duties of the defendent as
a probable cause, for sueli parsons not having exercised that
reason and epunuon sense possessed lby theru.

Here we have people who. knew the road, but by reason
of the construction works goiug on 4qongside th~e beaten high-

wy eenot so likely to readlly observe exactly where he
wer, nd spcialyso nfl eo the reniovalo hesg

conditions prpvent aepeald

negligence, inface ofthe fnigof thejury to he contrary?
Asnme, as found, there was none, and observe that their

c arriage or waggou was struelk at right an~gles on the track
attqrpted to becrossed. Theajury dinimy have ee

ipdd by a grade -nofi conformable to the statutory re-
qureets, that the crosslug sgn post rqie y statute

andusually to be seeu, was, and-had bxýn, refmoved for soru
âme ,andthat the signassof ringn fbl anid b go
whistle bad beaiz disregatded.

The eared tialJud-e rfusd tononuit
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iree Judges, on appeal to it,
fere, and on sappeaI to the
lat Court of five Judges with

oiniteTfere.
this because some iugenious

ig and somne another of which
suggests the ordiniary f arm

habits, may hiave boggled at a
ad, thougli not a partiele of
ý-xisted ou thie road, or tracks
lherwise shewn 'to support the
MI.
the case o! Peurt V. Gransd
and ini the Privy Couneil, re-
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evr One of 4them *wlio was iii a Jiouse a short distane

Afrom the liue) heard nothiiug except the reversing of the
J. nDgie a! ter th3e accident. Tbe other two whio 'were~ drivmg

witlx the wiiesfirst imentioed said they had good hearing

sgns if theyad been given. The smot e &e p-

pears tq be that all persons withi~n heari»g distance ezeeptA

the stationl agent were called, anid whilq three of them heard
Do sgnals w2iatever, the rming two heard the station
signalbut di& not hear any cossing signal, an~d tb4 wil

thenr attention was notd iretd te the train, hr apal

nese wreso crumstnced as hethe whiste i i had
been sounded, and consequently the finding negati>ving ha

canno be nccessfully impugned as witM0

te wegtof ednc.Epially iniew ofthe fc ta
tesain aet(who was on theQ stto pJlarm we

we an hod that the jury wa ound to accept~ te ei&dence

ofthe crnpany's emloee as decie up the point i

Thse! jury 'earg eac ed f~the cnlso tha t ttt
wanig fth aprah f h tBLrinQRo the Uighayws

gienmgh pe l hn h ns rbbeepaaini

th- crcustnce o th peseic ofth wago onth
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tter cettled; but it is perhaps ad~-
ýircumntance tliat grounnds upon
need not be such as will stand

cation of the canons of scientifle
ances proved miglit a reasonahle
andants' fa.ilure of duty was the
iat is the questio n.
given the absence of the signal

nlikely in either of the hypothesis
ilier equally probable explanation
1 We Mnay eliiiate a rash at-
ront of a near approaching train.
was a sober man and an excep-
lien there is the suggestion that
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inetioned couid have had. aiiy sueli effect upon the horses as

to iaake the driver powerless to get away frçou the track ini

pront tske tisvewd having docuoes y woud

inaturaliy regard the proved negleet of th~e compai'y in the

niatter of tShe stgtutorv siguais as accouut'ng for the ac(oident.

HON MR. JUSistcE AMýoLIS (dissentio) :-Th~e jury in

this case fouud the appeliants liabie for the death of the

pIlaintiff's husbaud and datighter, wlQ were kilied at a ig.

way erossing of the railway, on the foi owiug rud:
1. Absence of the warning sigubadrqirdb h

4proacung th

3. FaiIure to give statutory signais.
Iu the provincial Courts the verdict for the pIaintie has

beein upbeid, but on the first grouud oluI the judgment of~

teCurtof ppeal thel oer grounds are not noied I th

sem ohave been demed so gre&tl agains th ei of

evdnethatad th erdctforthe plitlf deeded upo

tbee ws n -eidece ponwhih tewjr coul ita thoe

MWth eresec 1thn ti lattdeaipi ih it

at lastequa jutic, beappiedto te asene ofthesig

post. No ne saw te unfortnate occrneTh pd
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Lheir proximity to the crossing-the very knowledlge

,siguboard was xneant to give.
vidence of the plaixitiff and lier witnesses who were

1 upon tihe point is, that, knowing thein as they did,

iot understand Ihow it could be possible that the de-

-ouch ar(d Toil could have couic upon the crossing

~or have failed' to notice the a.pproaching train.

ntiff's witnesses also depose to thie presence of a

TjCk lying about) twenty feet south of the track on

of the highway, but extending out to the tra-velled

)f the road. They say that horses coming to the

froin the niorth would flrst see this derrick when at

Df the crossing, i.e., upon the rails, whien it would

almnost directly in front of thern as an apparent

in the highway, presenting a surface about four

ire. This object had frightened inany herses, in-

-,hat of the plaintiff herseif. Several of the witnesses

Saccustoxned to driving horses say that it would very

cause tihern to baulk and stand stili, and the plarntiff

ýxpressed the opinion that the accident in question

)ably due ix> tSis cause. The adrnissibility and evi-

value of this latter opinion nay be questionable,

~ust noti be forgotten that it was offered by thie plain-

art of lie case, the Electric ]lailway Comipany who

1 to be responsible for the presence of the derrick

ien alsQ defendants. TJpon the evidence, 1 rather

o thiink thaù the proper conclusion would be that it is

Sthat the presence of the derrick caused the acci-

lier than any of the negligence founid against the ap-

But it sutices that the evidence is equally consist-

à the one view or the other. If so, ix> draw cither

on, a jury must i-ndulge in pure and unwarrantable
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of the warning signboard bas~ no conuection with the oc-
currence.

Withi regard te the flnding that the excessive grade was a
> cause, the argwnenù for the respondents ia that as the egiie

struek the waggon about thie point where the scat was, an
extra second or two would have taken it clear of the traeks.
The excessive grade, it is urged, caused the loss of at least
that second or two. But if the risk of crossing before a

4 rapidly advancing train, with QXIIy a second or two te spare,
was knowliigly taken, the conclusion of contributory negli-
gence would seazu te be inevitable. The jury have negatived
this, and without assuming it, or assupaixg that the apprpaeh-
ingof the train was not cnown te those in the waggn-

SLfid it very diffiult t cociinte cirustanes
of~~~~~ ~~~ ti ae t sipsil ospothe flnding that the

dfctv grade maeilycontributed te the accident.
1 agree in the 'view of the learned (Jhief Justice of the

Common Pleas, that the :finding that the statutory signals
were net given ils se greatly against the weight of evidence
that it probably ceuld not bc sustained. Bubd lasuming that

thsesgnaIs were net giveù, if the deceased persons knew
of the approach of the train before going upen the cressing,
the lack cf signais was net the cause of tlieir beizng there when
'run dow~ The evidence for the plaintiff edr it almost
imnpossible to suppose that they did not knew that they weira
approaching 'the raloy crossing. If theyr looked at aIl, they
could net have failed te sec the train, which was brighty,
lihbd and would have beeu clearly visible *hen eu l

m ieve ineene tht ae beauk frm pit ntihe had ha
poitin at the't adurer nof affmiledo th swf ing eiauther
aoit he uforunatdcure r, withou respect, et the proskle

operie tht ky aiute ie tehe roigignalc th dee>udth
thetrai upo l p th e evidensttio bef>ore crssin theesid luu

bas abeder~l ineencestabisthe me jutible hthe

opinon hadsnyatrbe àsao tkene lcfthe detha -

rsetof whini the plaintiff olisin amgs
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on the appeal slioidd he allowed anid tins

JuNE 7Tn, 1912.

GAS POWER & LAITNýCIIES V. ORR BIIOS.

3 0. W. N 32

8ion of Good4-C7c8t8?.

recover possession of
Paver damames for the

Lhe sale of the ecngine,
ase of the defauit of the
to enforce the contract,
y the purchaser to the
Mr. Justice Clute, that
id1n locus standi to sue

r. SIR
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collditional on the repayxnent of the $500 paid U part of the
price, lie would (as lie iniforms me), have se ordered. This
ie based upon the assumption that the purchaser liad a lieu
for the purebase-nw>ney paid, the een)tract liaving gonie off
tlwowghi ne default of the purchaser; which is, 1[ thinik, wells
settled law even in the case of chattels, and it is net dis-
placed or disturbed by the 2mere recevemry of jiidgmnent: see in
addition te the cases cited Suanzszlon v. Clay, 3 DeG. J. & S.
558. In the case of Scrivener v. G~reat Netrthemn Rw,. Co.,
19 W. R1. 388, the Judge says that the lien may bce displaced
by proving in bankruptçy aftet judgment lias been reaevered,
but bis remark applies te cases wliere the creditor hscm
in and preved, net disclosiug the lin hr s no uc
comuplication iniiscsun th e, mer recover of judmnt,

dûsnet exigihtelien. The defendant is stili entitled

after due notice.

Thaù relief Inay bie given now, toenad furtlier <applica-
tlsto the Court: tisrelief shod he beenQtIglih and'

wo>uld bave beeu provided for by Mfr. Justie Ointe.

'This new action is miseciieived. but, as ne objection was
taken tothe metliod inthe dfence and asrelief is net iven
toteprhsr hn h etcus st ien ot
of this action toe ither party..


